
571 County Road 43 
PO Box 360 
Bailey, CO 80421 
Phone: 303-838-5668  
Email: info@idrahaje.org 

VOLUNTEER APPLICATION 
Please type or print clearly. 

Email, mail or hand deliver form to IdRaHaJe.

Thank you for your interest in volunteering at IdRaHaJe. As we desire to responsibly operate Camp, we find ourselves 
needing to be more cautious in the screening of applicants (including volunteers) as by state law.  Your cooperation with 
this application process is appreciated. 

Spouses need to fill out a separate application if they also desire to volunteer. The following information is required solely for 
the purpose of evaluating the applicant for a volunteer position at IdRaHaJe. 

1. PERSONAL DATA

Name ___________________________________  Spouse ______________________________________ 
Home Phone ( ____ ) _______________________  Work Phone ( ____ )_____________________________ 
Address _________________________________  Email _______________________________________ City 

_____________________________________  State________________  Zip ____________________ Adults 

(18 & over): volunteering may involve the responsibilities of driving a vehicle, please list the state in which you 

are currently licensed to operate a motor vehicle and provide your operator’s license number and expiration date:

State ____________ Number _____________________________  Exp. Date _______________________

2. FAMILY DATA (Indicate if children are also planning to work with you.)

Children (who would accompany you) 

________________________________ (age) ____  ____________________________  (age)____ 

________________________________ (age )____  ____________________________  (age)____ 

3. EMERGENCY INFORMATION

In case of an emergency, please contact:
Name ________________________________________  Home Phone ( _____ ) ___________________________
Address ______________________________________  City ____________ State ______ Zip _____________
Cell Phone ( ______ ) ___________________________  Work Phone ( ____ ) ___________________________

4. QUESTIONS Please answer the following questions, using a separate sheet of paper if necessary. The
information you provide will be verified through independent means, as necessary and practical.

1. How did you first hear about IdRaHaJe?

2. Summarize your work experience (including volunteer) which could benefit IdRaHaJe

3. List the type of work which you would be interested in doing.

4. Have you ever been accused or charged in any incident of actual or attempted child abuse (sexual or
otherwise), sexual abuse, or any other similar moral impropriety? If yes, have any and all moral improprieties
been fully and satisfactorily resolved?

5. List the dates which, if accepted, you would like to volunteer.

________________________________________________________________________________



5 . REFERENCES 

Pastoral Reference 
Church Name _______________________________  Pastor’s Name _______________________________  
Address ___________________________________  City ______________ State ______  Zip ___________  
Phone (office) ________________ Phone (cell) _________________  Email__________________________ 

Personal Reference 
Name _______________________________ Relationship _______________________________________  
Address ___________________________________  City ______________ State ______  Zip ___________  
Phone (office) ________________ Phone (cell) _________________  Email__________________________ 

Please read carefully. Your signature indicates your agreement. 

I certify that I am not in opposition to the Doctrinal Statement of IdRaHaJe. 

 IdRaHaJe exists to bring families and youth to Jesus Christ through Christian camping. Camp staff is to be an example for 
Jesus Christ in every aspect of their personal beliefs, work, and social life. We believe it is important that the moral 
standards and practices of all staff members be a reflection of Camp’s commitment to Biblical morals and standards. I 
understand this and as a volunteer, I will be supportive of this position. 

I understand this is an application for volunteer service, and that as a volunteer, I am neither an agent nor an employee of 
Camp Id-Ra-Ha-Je. Though I may receive a room and board as part of fulfilling volunteer service, I have no expectation of 
compensation for the services that I render as a volunteer. I recognize that I do not have authority to legally bind or obligate 
Camp, nor do I have authority to speak on behalf of Camp, except as specifically instructed. 

I affirm that I have neither been convicted of, nor am I the subject of, pending charges for any offense involving actual or 
attempted child abuse or sexual molestation in any jurisdiction OR that any occurrences of actual or attempted abuse have 
been satisfactorily resolved. Further, I allow IdRaHaJe to conduct background checks as necessary. 

I recognize that as a condition of my volunteer service, I may be required to consent to and furnish to IdRaHaJe a criminal 
records check from the appropriate federal and/or state law enforcement agency. By doing so, I realize the importance of 
promoting Camp’s ability to protect its workers and those whom it serves. 

I realize that as a volunteer at IdRaHaJe, I am not covered by Workman’s Compensation Insurance. Therefore, if I 
happen to be injured on the grounds of IdRaHaJe, I understand that I must use my own health insurance. 

I certify that statements provided in this application are true and complete, and that any misrepresentation or omission may be 
grounds for rejection of my application, or for dismissal if I am accepted for service. 

_____________________________________________  ___________________________________________ 
Printed Name     Signature 

_____________________________________________  ____________________________________________ 
Date     Parent or Legal Guardian (if under 18)



571 County Road 43 
PO Box 360 
Bailey, CO 80421 
Phone: 303-838-5668 
Fax: 303-838-9109 
Email: info@idrahaje.org 

CONCERNING CRIMINAL RECORD 

(TO ACCOMPANY VOLUNTEER APPLICATION) 

I AFFIRM THAT I HAVE NOT BEEN CONVICTED OF ANY 

CHARGE OF CHILD ABUSE OR NEGLECT, UNLAWFUL 
SEXUAL OFFENSE OR ANY FELONY (7.701.33 B) 

SIGNATURE _______________________________________________________  

DATE _____________________________________________________________  

PARENT OR LEGAL GUARDIAN (IF UNDER 18) 

DATE _____________________________________________________________  

AFFIRMATION STATEMENT 

mailto:info@idrahaje.org


DOCTRINAL STATEMENT 
Of 

IdRaHaJe 
(Statement of Faith) 

1. We believe in the verbal inspiration, inerrancy, and plenary authority of both the Old and 
New Testaments of the Bible (II Timothy 3:16-17). 

2. We believe in the triune God (the Trinity): Father (Genesis 1:1); Son (John 1:1-3, 14 & 10:30); 
Holy Spirit (John 4:24; Matthew 28:19). 

3. We believe in the virgin birth and the deity of Jesus Christ (Luke 1:34-35; Colossians 2:9). 
4. We believe the Holy Spirit is the Divine Person who convicts the world of sin, and 

regenerates, seals, indwells, enlightens, and guides the believer. (John 16:7-8; I Corinthians 
3:16). 

5. We believe in the death, burial, bodily resurrection, and ascension of Jesus Christ, and His 
Lordship (Acts 2:32; 1 Corinthians 15:3-4; Philippians 2:9-11). 

6. We believe in the personal return of our Lord Jesus Christ and the bodily resurrection of 
humanity (Acts 1:11; 1 Thessalonians 4:16-17; Revelation 20:11-15). 

7. We believe in the depravity of all humanity and their lost condition by nature (Romans 3:19, 
 23). 
8. We believe in the shed blood of Jesus Christ as the only atonement for sins 

(Romans 3:25; Hebrews 9:22). 
9. We believe humanity can only be justified before God by grace alone, through faith alone, in 
 the finished work of Jesus Christ alone (Acts 13:38-39; Ephesians 2:8-9; 1 Corinthians 
     15:3- 4). 
10. We believe in the eternal, conscious punishment of all unsaved humanity. (Rev. 20:11-15) 
11.  We believe those who receive Jesus Christ as Savior have full assurance of their salvation 

based on the promises of Scripture (John 10:28-29, Romans 5:9-10, Ephesians 4:30). 
12. We believe all true believers in Jesus Christ are members of the body of Christ, the 

Church (1 Corinthians 12:12-13). 
13. We believe all believers are called into a life of personal holiness, including separation 

from sinful practices. (James 4:4; Romans 12:1-2; 1 John 2:15-17; 1 Peter 1:15-16). 
       We believe in the personality of Satan (Job 1:6-7). 
14.  We believe followers of Christ are commissioned to make disciples through the 

proclamation of the Gospel by deed and word to all the world (Matthew 28:19-20; Acts 1:8). 
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